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l LAST ) l FIRSI' ) ( MI D DLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE OF __ G~e_r _m_a_n~y __ 6g.~No~~IRTH 
( COUNT R Y ) 
Stade DATE 4-7-03 
PRESENT ADDREss Pownal Cumberland 
-------
-
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REPORTED eY _ _ _,R=ec.cg~i'""s'-t,._ ... r ,,a,._t.._.i""o._.n ... ___ __________ . ____ _ 
ACTIVITY _O_c_c_u_..p_a_ t_i_o-=--n_:_ F::__:_a_r-=m=-e--=r'------------------
Eillp lo ye d by self 
Speaks German 
No military service 
Claims S years residence in Maine 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF"D 'T ' L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
ACTION TAKEN 
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